[Evaluation of the functional state and working capacity of patients with chronic toxoplasmosis].
Operator's main functions were studied in 78 patients with chronic toxoplasmosis during the period of disease aggravation and during the following 6 months. It was revealed that marked disorders in higher nervous activity and psychomotor system are observed in the patients during the period of aggravation, significantly more expressed during disease recurring course. It is reasonable to examine servicemen with chronic toxoplasmosis using psychologic and psychophysiologic methods before treatment and in 6 months after its completion. Without clear tendency towards improvement of professionally significant qualities in 6 months after treatment (level of neurotization, psychopathyzation, comparative number of mistakes in attention test and during reckon in head, delayed memory, positive tapping-test) it is not recommended to use servicemen at the posts having operator's profile and connected with long staying in secluded small collectives.